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uourtT house, iiLoonsnuno, rA by

CHARLES B. BROCKWAY,
nniTon And rnorrnitTOit.

Terms-T- wo Dsllars a Year paynMo la advanco,

JOD PRINTING
of.illitoscrlptlons executed with licatntJ-- nttrt

dispatch nt r?nsonnblo rates.

Columbia Oountv Official Diroot6ry.

mocIo-i- Deiui, Isaac . aiow

""kAcnofar. xifi$ H JAt'onY.
yilifrrl J.
SvifSor-IOA- Aa Hewitt.Immok,
clnm!luSi- - wncfl ltomitmi, HinAJr J.

ltitriiI:ii.AVHii.lAMHIIAFFnn.
J.onrri' AM KMCTtnAtTM,

Avilltars-- V. J. CAMl'llEM, DANIKI, LEE.

CiiAni.Fa Connkii

,nrj ciimmfio)io-j-l8AA- Mcllittnr:, John Mos

,KCoim"u iVjiciltKmrtcnt-CIJArx- ES O.BAnKl.KY

Jlhmn J'oor iJjfrlcf-Dlrecl- ors, H. lUInwa
William Kit am E!ii llloomsburg, unit Johnson
1 1(1.1.11!, Ol CCUWOOd, CHA11LEH L'ONHKn, Bco y.

Blooinsuurg Official Dirootory.
Jlhimtburo HanUnff Oj.-J- oiin A. FUNSTOH

President, ll.lt. OnoM, Cashier. ,
J 711 Xatlonnl y.Vmt-CU- AS. It. l'AXTON.Prcs t ,

Vmll6iVI(bllJ.VlmlS'lrtffr(mtmtfO';
andation-- V.. II. LITTLE, ProB1!., C.

H"m Mum Xuadtnqma Sartna Fun lei

J.J. lltiowi.it President, 0. O. Maiiklia, Bccy,

OUurtin Directory.
1'itEtnvTEitiAN cmmcn,

,

iVojfrfc(ini7-Wciliicsilny.7- M.

HcntH Iroi uo rows rented; btrnngcia wcl- -

Bloomsbnrg Directory
V.U 11AGS Inst received nnd for snto nl tbe

Coldmiiian ofllco.

OLOTUINa, &C.

LOWKNBCna, MoroliantTallor.Mnlii
DAVID Amcrlcanuouso.

MOKUIH, Mcrcliant Taltor, over lto'ieiv
WJI. colilcctlonorjr,oiiposlto Codmaua lur
lilluro wnicieioms,

DllUOS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

ii 1'. LUTZ, ltriigRlst nnd Apotliecary.iinin hi.
Vi. below tho l'ost Ofllco,

CLOCKS, "WATCHES, &0.

n V.. SA"VAOt3, dealer In ClocltR, Watbcs and
U Jewelry, Main m Jnstbolow tbo American
HOUkO.

I (HUH llKItNlIAUD, Watcb nnd Clock maker
II near southeast corner Stain and Iron M.

(ATlIOAItT, Watch and Clock Jlaltor.Mar-lte- t
R. fctruct, below Main.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

H M. KNOItlt, Dealer In lloolR and Hboe. latest
ru nd bent Mylcs, corner JIalu nnd Market
Mi citn, In tho old Tost Ofllco.

KLKI.M, Manufacturer and dealer In
HnNUYand Mines, Uroceiles, etc., Main btrcet,
Last, llloomuburc.

MIOEESSIONAL.

iit. ir. c. 1IOWK11. Bnrceou l)cntli.t, Mulimt.,
) ubovuttho Court lfou&c.

WJI. M. KUllEtl, HurRCon and 1'byslclan.
Dtt. over tho l'libt National Hank.

0" 0. 11 All KI.I1Y, Attorncy-at-f.a- O.'Ilcc, 2d
floor lu Kxchaugo block, ncartlin"Kxcliaugo

IKitul."
I 1!. McKnhVY.M. D.,Burgenu nnd Diyslclnn
J . uovthbldo Main St., below llaiki t.

ltUTTKlt, M. 1). Burceou and l'bybiclanJO. street, abovo Main.

1 1!, UOIIISOX, AUorncy-aM.aw- , Ofllco llnrt-iJ- .

niau'B building, MalUBtVcet.

n, I'. KINNEY, SurRnon Dentist. Teeth
Dlt. without pain: Main s!. , nearly

KpiscopalChuicb,

T7f. l'.VANR, M. 1).. Burgeon and l'hyslclnn,
Rldu Main street. below Market.

A. iu TimNEn,rhj'bicIanni.dBurgeou,of-lli- o

nvir KKIm's Diuk Btoio, usldeuco ono
door below Kev. D. J. Waller.

jriliLTNEIlY & FANCY GOODS.

l'KTKUM.VN, Millinery and Fancy Goods,
opposite Episcopal Church, Main st,

H11H3. I.1ZZII1 llAUKUlY. Milliner, ltamtey
ill bulldiug Malu htrcct.

1 1 IKS M. I It'KSON, Millinery and Kancy
ill Goods, Main it. uelow iari:ei.

it UK. JUliIA A. & BADll UAltKI.llY, LadlcS
ftli loalis and Dress l'atterud, boulhcast coino1
Main and Wcstfcti.

Mini'. MIS.sra 11AIIMAN Millinery and Kancy
lOoi ds. Mnlnst., below American lIouo,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

POltUB HOTEL, by T. licut, Taylor, east end
i oi ' Main street.

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

n C. MAHK Drv Goods and NotlonH, south- -

st coiner Mnln and Iron sts.

1.10X WICIIH, Confectionery nnd llakcry,
1' v. ltoh sale and retail, Exchange lllock.

11 V. HOWi;il,'Hatsnndrnps,PootsaudBhoes,
U. Main St., abovo Conrt lonso.

T li. MAIKK, Mammoth Grocery, lino Gro-.-

rules, Fruits; Nuts, Provision, Ac, Main
nod centre Btreeis. -

MCELVY, HEAL & CO.,"dcaleis In Dry Goods,
M (liLeerlru.Flour, Fred, Halt, Fish, lion, Nails,
rlc.N, K. cor. Main and Markot sts.

CI H. MlLIlEIl &BON, dealers lu Dry Goods,
n, (lrocirIea,(lneenswaro, Flour, Bait, Bhocs,
Nouons. t tc.il n bt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M. ClIItlHTMAN. Saddle, Trunk A llnruiss.0. maker, Bhlvo's lllock Main Street.

W. IlOIlIlINH.lliinoriUalersecoiid door fromJ). normwcbi corner niuin aim jiuh bo.

E. J.TIIOHNTON, Wall Paper, Window Shades
nun nxiut'cs. itupeit liioea, iviuiu bi

ft W.t'OltULL, Furnlturo ltooms, thrco story
vi uricir, iuain rsireci, wtsi oi bi.

1 HOSENSTOCIC.I'liotographer, over Hobblnn
II' 'i layer's store, mam si.
I n. Kl'lIN,deaieriniueai,'jauow,eic.,i;ueiii
I ' hti lln'H nllcy, i ear ot American House.

O AMUEL 3AC011Y, Moiblo and Drown Btono
i'Wiii as, iuoomsuiirg,iierwictt iuuu.

HIM, ItAIlll, dealer In furniture, trunks, cedct
' ' willow waro, near ino rtiruH uoiei.
l.i 11. HIDLr.MAN. Agent for Muubon's Copper
li'-- j uuuiur i.igiiiuingiioii.

f I FOSTElt.Olno Maker, nnd Whlto andKancy
u. lauuor.hcoiiowu.
XTOTIl l'.nni:H. and blank NOTES, with or with
IN nut exemption, lor salo nt tho Columbian
ii nice.

Catawisaa.
K, 1) AJ..r.M AN, Merchant Tailor, Second Bt
iioumnb uuuuiug.

ivll.J, K. IIOIIIUNS, Burgeou and Physician
U Bceoua St., ueiow juaiu.

nil.llEHT ft KLINE, dry goods, groceries, nnd
j general niercuauuise, juuiu nircev

T 11, KIBTLEH, "Catlawlssa House," North
u . worucr lauiuuu ciwiimRin.-i.w- i

Ivl'.ILEU. lllllard Baloon, Oysters, nnd Ico
Uicuin luboasou MamBt.

l M.llltOUBT, dealer In GoucralMorchandlso
111. Dry Hoods, Uroccrlca.vc.
rjUHCHIEHANNA or llrlclc Hotel, U. Hps
ij bander Pioprlctor,south-ea.stcorucrMal- and
nccouu niieut.

AY
II, AHHQTT, Attorney nt law, Main Bt.

'ftp.,-.- ' i i I mm unit nw in hi mwih in n am

VOLUME VIi - - - NO, 27.

Bnck Horn.
O.W. II. RltonMAKI'lt, dcnlors In dryMA crocolerles and Eouoril merchandso

Orangovillo Dirootory,
lircUKINO & llHOTIIEH.Onrpcntors andDIl. Main St., bolow l'lni.

HOTEfj nnd refroshme.it Baloon, by
BItlCIC M'llcury cor.of Main nil 1 l'iuo st.

DIl. O. A.Mi:aAltaEri,l1liylclnn nndBnrgcou
St., next door to Uood'n Hotel,

IIElUlINa. Flour nnd Grist Mill, nndj Dealer in grain, Miiitjircoi,

JAMES II. J1A11MAN. Cabinet Mnkor nnd
Main Bt., below l'lnc.

ft CO., Iron founrterR.Machlnlsi"S01IU.YM111 of ilnwo. Mill Ki.

AMUEIiBIIAlll'Cnsa.MakcroflUolIayhurst
Uralu Cradle, Main Bt

DELONtl BhoemakcranitWILLIAM llrtck, Mill Bt., west of 1'ino

Philadelphia Directory.
:WAINWRIGI1T A. c6Z

WHOLESALE OHOCEltS,
N, E, Corner Second and Arch Sheets,

Philadelphia,
Dealers lu

TEAB, BYItUI'B, COFFEE, BUO Alt, MOLASSES
11ICE, BriCES, ill CA11I1 SODA, AC, AC.

will recclvo prompt attention,
may 10,67-t- r.

JJA11VEY 13. WALKEH,
WITH

MEA.K, SOHROPP & CO.,
IMI'onTEM ANDJonUEHSOF

CHINA, (1LAB3 AND UUUENSWAllE,

No. 10S NOltTll SECONDST.,

l'lIILADELt"A.
assorted paekoges of (iueensware

constantly on hand. leblH'JiMf.

Business Cards.

E. u, LITTLE,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Court-Hou- Allx-y- , bolow tho Colum
BIAN Olllec, llloomsburg l'a.

BROCKWAY,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

m.ooManuKO, va.
- Offioe Court Hotiso Alloy, In tho

building. Uanl,'C7.

c. W. MILLER,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Olllce Court Honso Alley, below tho Colum-
bian Olllco. Dountlcs, Hack-Pa- y and Pensions
collected. Uloomshurg l'a. wep.'J)'i7

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOHNEY. AT LAW.

OFFICII nbovo llowcr's Bloro, Main street,
llloomsburg, l'.i.

JOBERT V. CLARK,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Main Streot bolow tho Court House.
Bloomsbnrg Pcnu'n,

FRANK ZARRB.
ATTOHNEY AT. LAW,

llLOO.MHlllJUG, PA.
OlIKo Willi J. (5. Kre'ezcllrowcr's llloclr.

(im be consulled In German or English.
mehi'J'TMf

MEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAOISNllUCH,

Mnln Btreot ouo door abovo E. Mendcnhall'M

A lnrpn assortment nf Hlnves. HeatclS and
Ranges constantly on hand, and for salo at tho
lowest rates.
Tinning lu all its branches caromlly at tended to,

n.ul .n t IlI!iI In,, t n nniTi I pml .

Till work of all kinds wholoi.ulo and retail. A
flat Is requtbtod,
Jan 1'71

jgLOOMSBURG
91 ARB I. i: iv o n it s.

MAIN ST11F.ET, ni!I.OW MAltkET,
HLOO.MSHUHO. PA.

MnnninnilN. Tnmlis. TlendslollCS. tc. Work
entlv executed. Orders by mall will lecclvo
peclal attention. N, 11. Work delivered nee ol
large. J , u. uuisrujs, i ropro ior,
octl3'71-tf- . 1'. O. Ilex !S7.

JARGAINS BARGAINS.
QUICK BAI.KH ANII liMAl.l. I'KUBIIB.

BAVK YOUK MONEY.
Go toiit'vtjv vnam

East llloomsburg, i'a., lor nil kinds of tho best
uomo ami cuy maoo

r u ii is i i u n iu .
rrlces reasonable nnd tho bos', work douo.
Jan 1'7- -U

ULCAN WORKS,

DA Vlhhl!i 1 i.
WILLIAM II. LAW,

Mnnnfnr.tnrer of Wromrht Iron Hl'ldireff. Hollers
liaslioiuers, r ircprooi jiuiiuiugs, wiougui. iron
ltootlug, Itootliv! Frames, Flooring and Doors,
;'iirm uaies anu leneiug, uimi v imimii. mm i"i''
lie. stacks and all kinds of Smith Woik.rtc

HcpaliH promptly attended to.
n .11. urawiugs anu jsiiiuuieN bupi'iico
oetwil-ly- .

vt.i. ..iti r.TT- - a fii T ii'pimnir.
NEW AND STKAMBIUI'S,

THE SIX L.IIGEST IN a UK WOUhll.
nniANH!. CELTIC. ltEPUHLIO.

ATJjAWTlU. JIAUllLi. Al'lblViJL,
u.eoii ions nuruen 4,uju ii. p. tmcii.

Rnlllns Horn New York nil BATUIlllAYS. fl nm
Liverpool on THUHSDAYB.'nud Cork llaibor
the day following.

From tho Whit Star Dock, T'avonla Ferry,
jersey cuy

l'assemrer accommodations (for all classes)
unrivauen, comuinniK

HA S'lTl-Y-
. Sl'K ' 1. AN 11 LDMfUlll.

Kulonnsl stjita-rnnm- smoklmz-rocfi- n and bath
rooms lu uildshln section, whoro least motion is
ion. BurgoonR nuu siewuruosscs accuiiipauy
inese Eieamcrs.

liATKH Haaioon. sou coiu. Hicorago. cucurren.
cy. Those wishing lo senil lorlrleuils Irom tho
Old Country can now obtain bteerago merald
coriiucaies, curreucy.

I'assengers dookcu m or from all nails of
America. Paris, Hamburgh, Norway, Sweden,
iiuiin. Ansiraiia. uninn. eio.

lixcurbiou iicuees grnuieu at lowest, rail's.
llrnllH 1 imwiirdft.
For liikntctlon of plana anil other Information

apply lunu, iv iiruuuway, nvw loru.J. II. HPAItlvH. Avf llt.
Or to W. l'EACOCIC.

Janl2tf llloomsburg, Pa,

T5ERNIIARD STOHNElt
vnni(i iniorm int isivnun unit my jhiuhu iu;ii

no iia iiiKCU possesion ni

THE OLD ST-A-HSn-

In 11m F.Tphfiiure lltoelc. so long occunlod bv him
oua will carry on ino misiness oi u
FIBS.I'-OIjAS- S BAKERY'
IIo brings to tho buslucssnnoxporlenco ol mnn:
rpnrMnmi nssnies ina ronuiiiiiuiv louiiiuvii
nrnisii Hui besL of bread, cakes, lolls. blscull.Aic,

Iresh every day. Ho proposes also to keep on
Hand a inigo ami wen usaorieu siotit oi

FINE CONFECTIONERY,
of nil grades. French candles and thoso of do.
mesne mauuraciure.nlwayMin no nan, wnoiesai
ami rciau ai iowesi rates. Aojoiuiug uiu nauei
and Coulcctlonery l a well established

nHSTAURANT,
where may bo found Alo nnd Los-er- nnd Ho-

lieshmems, Oystcislu seatnu and tho various
iiiuoueiieaeiebwiiK'ii euiiiuopuuuoiaste. niei
i iilsu u

'l7 'ht Street FINE ICE CREAM SALOON,
" overtho conlecllonory storo, whero Indies nnd

t,- - -- rr- gentlemen can obtain tho best of Ico Cream In
H IV

"''QVoBchoolHoute.
, OMAN ft Co., WhcclwriehU, first door beasou,

A faJr Umr0 of pnWl0 fuMn)n ,H ,(,m,Mtc.ll
ipilN A. OMAN, Manufacturer nnd dealer In fd o pains will be spared lo euburo kailMnc.
J JiooUwidHlioiV npni.U,7Mt

I) H.KSV, dealer in Stoves and Tin wnro la --lUgHNESS CARDS, (

iMtf f'' ..' VJB1TINU CAHDS,

11 Ml'ller.nnd denier In all kinds ot ETTEU 1IKAD3,
1 Grain. 1' lour, Feed, Ac. All kinds olOrulu JJII.L UFJUM,

'""".I.'?1'"1'' I'HOUHAMMES,:. ..:.. ..;..., . POSTEHS,

Neatly anil Cheaply Trlntoa
tn vr. EDO All, 'BnMiuch'nmm J'lMHnu "Mill Vtom "l0 tt BIy!f oI.Type al the .

LandlloxMau lailurlng, COLUMHIAN OFF1UFJ

H m m hi sJImH Ul i IIM1I WC IWIlil I ,,. Ml M ( I HI I HI f

Mificollauoons,

ENTISTRY
It. (). ItnWKIt. 11ENTIHT.

Itosrectfnlly oircrn hln professional Rcrvlcen to
tho ladles and gentlemen or llloomsburg and vl
clnlty. Ho Is prepared to attend tonlltlio van-ou- a

opcrntloin In tho lino of his profession, and
Is provided with tho lnlcst Improved 1'onc'Ei.AiN
Tkktii which will bo Inserted on gold plating
Bllver and rubber baso to look ns well nstho nni.
oral teeth, Teeth extracted by nil tho now and
most approved methods, nnd nil operations on
thoteelfi cnrerullyand properly attended to,

llesldcuco and ofllco n low doors nhnvo Iho
Court House, samo side

llloomsburg, Jau,l'71 ly

THE GREAT MAGICAL

HAIR F O U O I! U!
Will forco n heautlml net of Whiskers or Mus-
tache, In riom tmi Hi tbreo months, on any per-Ro- n

over twelvoycnis old. Jtlqonoof tho best
preparations to mnko tho whickers grow that
uverwns known. One bottle of It Is uillrlcntto
produce a very strong bcatd. It ilou not m any
way stain orlnjnro tho skin.-- Try ttt It is no
Immune, j'rieo a, cents per ooitic. Hent uy
malt post paid, tn nny nildrcsR, on receipt ot
price. Auurcss WJi.i-.iAi- u. vAtlNKlt.

Atenutsviiie,
ntig.i 71ly. Adams County, Pcnna

T NS RANGE AGENCY.
Wyoming S211.000

iina I.OKI.OIO
Fnlton N. V 4T0.U0U

North America ZM,n0
City 4r)0,lXtl
International N.Y, 1,100,(XO
41 lltUIH i 1 1,000.00
MerchantH AlO.UX)

BprlugBehl SlO.Ofl
Farinorb' Danvllle.N.Y bM,W)
Albany City 400.000
Danville, Hnrso Thclt Mutual.
Atlantic, N. Y I.hki.ixx)
Uorniaula, N, Y 500,000

FltEAS BUOWN, tfrfiit,
iuai21'71 ly, UrooviKnuiin l'a.

H INICLEY TWITTING MACHINE

rnv CIIKAPEST AND BEST IN
UBi;i 11AU HUT UNU NliliULli! A

CHILD CAN ItUN IT I

Designed esreclallyfor tho uso of families, and
ndlcs who ilcslio to Unit for tho market. Will
do every stitch of tho knitting In n stocking,
widening nnd narrowing ns icndlly ns by hand.
Ale splendid for woistcils nnd fancy work,
TAKING FIVJS DIFFEHENT KINDS Or
JTITCHI Alo veiy easy to manage, and not
liablo to tel out of order. Every Family should
have one.

Wo want an Agent In every town lo introduce
nnd sell llU'in.ttiwhomwenirerthemostllberal
inducement. Kend lorourchcularandhainnlo
Blocking Addrisx.

JUNKI.liV KN1TX INU M ACI1IN1 CO.,
nov. 10,'71-l- Hath, Me.

XT C. IIOWER,
has opened n flrst-clas- H

BOOT, BHOE, HAT CAP, AND FUU HTOltE.
al the old stand no Main Street, lllnomsbnrs.alow
uouir.iio.ivv niuujuii iuniM', 1 IK MOCK IS Colli -
nosed or tho very latest and heslstlpH fv..i- - ntt.r.
ed to tho citizens of CoIumhH County. He can
nccommodato tho puhllcwllhlhorollowinggoods
nt tho lowest rates. Men's heavy double soled
RlogabootR, men's double and single tan roled
kip hoots, men's heavy stogaRhoes of all kinds,
men's lino boots and shoes of all grades, boy's
double soled boots and, shoes of all kinds, men's
glovo kid llalmoral hhocs.meu's, women's, boys's
anu women's glovo kju
Pollsh.very tluc.wouicn'sinorocco Haliuoralsaud
alfblioes, women's very Huo kid buttoned gall.
is, in suorL oaois ui an uesonpiioH-- s ooin peg
:ed nndsercd.
Ho would also call attontlon to his fluo nssort- -

meut ol

ATS, CAPS, FUKS AND NOTIONS.

which comprlsesall tho new anil populai
priceswhlchcannotfalltobiiltall. These

goods mo oflorcil nltho lowest cash lates and
win no gunrantcca logivo sansiaction. a cnii
is solicited bcroro purchasing olsowhero as It Is
believed that better bargains nro to be louud
than nt any other placo In tho county.

rpiIE ORANGE VILLE MAN UFA O- -

JL TUllINU LO.Ml'AiNl.

MAsurAcrui'.uius or

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

of tlio ui03t Approved Patterns.

Mill Ouring,
.Tobliliisr,

;iiil C:i slinks
of all descriptions.

DEALlUiS IN

Geneiiil M'crcliandisc, Lumber, &c, Ac.

ORANGEVILLE, PA.
Wo would announce to tho nubile In troliernl

thai wo have taken tho well known Agrlcultur- -
il Works ol nils place ami HUauiuaKo ilouraun
o manutactuio 1' irsi i iass AKiicniiurai irnpie-nent- s

coual to any other makers lu tho htnte.
such as

Tlll'CHlllll? UltlCllIllCS,

Colli Lever and Ticad Power.

I'liuvs or every Ilcscriptinn,
iong which will bo tho celebrated

KNOB MOUNTAIN HERO,
Acknowledged by all lo ho Iho best plow extant
lor ino i.irmur. Also mo

Clmiupion, Sterns' X'aient :tntl
riiu 3Ioitti'osc.

ALSO, DOUBLE CORN TLOWK,

Iron UcKIcn,
st ml C'aslliifrs

nf even-- doscilnllou. Wo shall use nono but Iho
best maleilalsaud imploy nono but. competent,
and expel lenceil mechanics nud our prices will
compaio luvombly with any other iiiaQiilactur--
erH. , . . . . , .

fniinirv i'io. npp. i.mn ner. uiu iron. niKeii in
nvfiinn.,1,. Wo !,i.o it;ioii store In connection
with our Agucuiiurai woucs, wooio mi v
found a full assortment ol MEHCilAMUHl)
which will bo sold nt small prollls, Glvo ns a
call bcloio purchasing tlsewhero and wo guar- -

auteo saiisinciinu,
ni'iich-TilM- l'.

Hotels.

IJtllE JCSBY HOTEL.

EtiPY, COLUMHIA COUNTY, PA.

Tho undersl I'tied would lnrorm tho travelling
inbllolhal ho has taken Ihonhovo named estub- -
Khin. nl 1111,1 I hOKlllL'll V letllll'd tllO RlllltO lor

tluuHn ri elVoi ivenhmeoor hlsgui sts. His larder
i ...lit. (Iml.rt ll,ii inn rlrnl nll.tr.lL

Tho choicest II ipiorH, wines unit cigarsnlways lo
no lounu in in soar. ....,,

Wli.i.i Aii Kspv, l'a

17 J. THORN'
Jli. would inculollio ell lens or moonis-Ihn- t
oingnud vicinity, ho lm lust ucilvedaliill
nnd rnii ,pK;to asboriiuoiiioi

WAM. PAPEH, WINDOW SHADES,

vrxTi'isrs, tas.si:i.s,

nnd nil other goods In his lino of business, All
llio 'Jnrsi. anu iiiosl itrcnmu j..iut in,u iuu
dayr.ro uiwiiys lo no wuiiu in iiimi'mjiiimmiiiu.iii
mar, , uj-- n .iiu ni, uuiuw ..uiut--

THE NATION
Its Rulora and Institutions.

IN ENQL1SII AND GERMAN.
Knihlun lll.-- It. Strikes evervhoilvas lusttho

hook hoy need. It Is nu Encyelopiedla or tho
Government. Single pages lu 11, uro of them-telv-

win Hi tho pi ico or tho hook. Orcr 6UU puyes
auiloitlu S.'.fji). A Illeli Hnrrcsi for Canvabsti--

ladles uud geullcmen tanners, teachers and
htudenis, uiifoffctic icoCTaoruira ii ajtw oov.,
ili chttuar nlone, beure the bock apiicaral. S'lO
a ilay am bo cleared In talr terrltoiy. Wrlla at
mco for Circular and inlcrmatlou. NEW
WOULD PlIHLlsllING CO., Cor. 7th nud

Toct. (i,'ll.ly,

PEEEECT
COMBUSTION.

SIGNAL JilGIIT.
Tho rtrsl vnd only Anlhmclto Coa(

Blovo over luvonted that will Perlectiy
ConbiimoallthegnsoB.

Wnirautcd Iho 1UMT HEATINU BTOV1-- In
' iho countiy.

I Bond for Prjca List and ClrcuUr to
L MITCHELL, .UrUVUNBOM CO.,

Btoyo Mniiuiactnivrs, Pillsburgli, l'a.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Miscellaneous.

BOOTS & SHOES.

AT

5.M.KN0PvPvS

SPRING STYLES,

THE LATEST AND 13EST.

Every variety lor Men, Women nnd Children,

OLD STOCK

Sellinp; nt Cost to close out to nuiko
room for

NEW GOODS.

Bargains ! Bargains !

CALL AND SEE.

A. J. EVANS.

I
READY MADE

AND

CUSTOM MADE I

CLOTHING.
HE HAH THE

FINKKT GOOnS, LATKST KTYLIW

AND EMPLOYS THE

it i: s 'I-
- w it k ni i: k.

Ills and promptness In lining orders'
lliflu Is I lm plain logo.

in vCoilc will cim"imfo fTivorah'H' will! tlio liest
ilorle of tho f.ishlouablo elty Dealer.

HE KEEP.'! A LAHOE STOCIi OF

HOYS' AND (;ill,lMli:X'S CI.0T1IIX(

OKNTS' I'UIlXISIIIIMi JOOIS,

At Abtonlshlugly Low Prices,
llloomsburg, Sept. a), Is7t-t- t

TOHN G. JACOBY'S

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERYI
11EHW1CIC, PENN A.

The unilersliined would resnectfullv lntorni
tho Citl.en.s ot Herwlck, aud vicinity, that ho
has opened a Coufectlouory aud llakcry in

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Herwlck, Pa., where he Is prepared lo furnish
all kinds ol
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

FHENCH CANDIES,

FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC FHU1TS
OK.VNGES, LEMONS, HAISINU

AC, ftc, Ac., Ac.

I1Y WHOLKSALE ANII RETAIL.

Anion? tlin flssorlment will ho found Cream
Nuis, j';ugusu waiuuis, i'eanuiH, Aimoiuis, rn
bel ts. Fl. Annies. Cocoa Nuts. Jellies of Jlllcr.
cut kinds, Mustard, Catsup, Pickles, Chocolate,
Canned Flint of all Rinds, Corn staicli, t:gs ms-cui- t,

Hoda Crackers, Oyster Crackers, Cheese,
Soap, Writing Paper, Agicemeut l'apcis. En
velopes,

FISH AND OYSTERS,

Ami nrnilneo nf nil kinds. Fresh llrcad an
Cakes everv dav. Ico Cream In Season. Your
pationogo Is solicited.

Herwlck, Jnn 171 tv

QONNEfiL A BATTIN,

Wholcsalo and llctall Dealers In

BUILDERS' AND CARRIAGE

HARDWARE
IRON, STEEL aND NAILS,

Rims, Hubs and Spolzcs, Springs,

AXLES, mid PiPE BOXES,
HOUSE SHOES, and

HORSKSIIOENA.ILS

OKMUNT, PLASTER nnd SAND.

GliASS, PAINTS, PUTTY,

OILS mid TURPENTKNU,

Mmiufrtcturcrs or

TIN WARE.
Agents for

Eairbank's Scales !

PliUMlllNG.

STEAM nnd

GAS FITTING,

Wid.r by mall solicited, uud promptly

Ullod.

118 Fcnn Avenue,
npr, i,1872:tr.

Tho Stock holders of tho
'mtllranch ltall ltnail Co.. aro

hereby notltlod that an Installment of ten per
cent..7.., on lach bharobiibHCilbcd Is icqulred to bo
paid to thoTicasurer, on or bcloio (ho I rst day
of July ucxt. Uy ordorot tho lionid of nirectois.

lAltest WM. NEAL,
SKITV iv. TiiEASViiKIt.

Mnicll IM lt.7A.5w.

FRIDAY. JULY 5, 1872.

miPoetical. of

Tlio Splimcr. her
Mr.nv ALtCK WILLIAMS.

Translated from tho German of Voss.1 utcs
I snt nnd spun beforo iny door,

Ayouthnlong tho road enmo straying!
His hazel eyes n deep smllo wore, was

And blushes on ids cheeks were playing,
My glanco was from tho dlstairwonj

I sat nlnshcd, nnd spun nnd Bpun,

In friendly tones, "Oood day 1" ho spoke, sco
Willi timid graco npproachtng nlgher,

Startled was I, tho thread It broke,
My foolish heart It leapt higher and higher,

Tho thread onco moro I fastened on,
And sat nbaRhcd, nud Brun nnd spun. at

Ho e!spcd with tender touch roy hand,
And vowed nono could with It compare

ter
Tho icry loveliest in tho Inud!

Soswan-whlt- plump, and daluly fair, -
As with his pralso my heart ho won,

I snt nhashed, nnd spun nud spun.

1't.Oii my chair ho laid Ills nrm, tlio
And praised tho thread,

Bo near his mouth, so rod nnd warm,
How gently, "sweetest maid," It said I

The whlto ho gazed my face upon,
I sat abashed, and spun and spun.

Ills handsome faco toward my own,
Mcanllmo he bent with glances winning ;

It touched by somo odd chauco unknown,
My head that nodded lu tho spinning , flro

IIo kissed mc, this audacious ono I

us
I sat abashed, nud spun aud spun.

t turned, reproof In earnest touo
Upon his fjrwardness bestowing i

can
lieclasped moclosonnd, bolder grown,

He kissed my faco with blushes glowing. the
O, tell mo .slstcrs-evc- ry ono I

Is't slrango tliat now no moro I spun?

Miscellaneous.
to

WAS IT A DltLUM J

Frlghloiied lmlf out of our wits that
nlclit at Mrs. Holland's, nlono and
qullo unprotected In tho wild old house

wonder whatever putltintoour heads or
lo Rit im till past ntidnlglit, 10111112 nil
sorts of horriblo stories of ghosts, mur.
dors and robberies ? It must have been
tho perversity of our woman-nature- for "I

know, all the witilo wo wcro talUItifr
and listening, wo started at every
sound, mid hardly dared glance over cd
our shoulder

There were six of us besides Mrs.
Holland invited to spend tho night at
with that lady for tho Bole purpose of
koeping 1ior in good heart during her
husliand's brief absence. I do not know
how it was, but lato that afternoon she
had found herself left in tlio lurch by
Iter only man servant, and so had gath
cred this group '' chattering, rattle-
btafacd girls about her. Her placo was
on tlio outskirts of a Western city,
somewhat retired, although from
its windows of nkrhts tho lights of the
town could bo plainly acen.

I don't know how our tongues got al
such a mistaken subject. I know that
Bello Sloan played and sang in a way

a. '"'i.w dxiaXhif. Jinh")i)Hna..niiht to
iivo ueeu a long way irom uui
noughts. Wc recited poems, discussed

the fashions, danced, read, and last but
not least lunched, all beforo wo ventur-
ed

I
to look Into Bluebeard's chamber.

It might havo been tho sight of tho
silver on tho sideboard, or tea urn upon
the table that first started it. I know
that Mrs. Holland was very careful
about locking up tho plulo, aud sug-

gested that somo one should put tho
toy of tho sideboard under their pillow

when they went to bed that night. I
remember, too that Gcrlrudo Haws was
the only ono who had courago enough
to pocket tho disagreeable charge.

Of all tho tsrriblo things that wcro
related, and I .nn sure each ouo vied
with tho other in telling frlghtrul
stories, nono affected mo a3 did an

o'er true tale" told by C.irolino Mc
Dowell, and vouched for by her cousin

ucy. At lliis date I" do uot remember
all its details; I only know that r.otno
aunt, uncle, or cousin . of tho family
rented a houso near the city; that
when thev took nosscsition of it, it
seemed tho most dolight'iil as well as
tho most dcsirablo ol places r but when
they had occupied it a week or two a
feeling of disquiet and unrest camo over
each member of tho family

Though thcro was nothing unuiual
heard, and everything was as q ulot and
well ordered a3 In any house, tlioy soon
got In thoway of huddling about the par
lor flro of nights, dreading to soparalo
when bedtime camo, aud looking fear-

fully over their shoulders as they wont
into tho hall and up tho long stairway.
Though tho houso had a southern and
eastern exposure the rooms grow damp
nnd cheerless, an uncanny ntmojpltoro
constantly pervading them. They did... j..... ... - 1..H-- . r rnoiiaiKoigiuMiaorijpuus.iui ..u...
tho family believed that tlio dead camo
in,.i, fm, iiioir lin.na, in terrlfv or au- -' " " " " I

u l.n-- ., , (l.t ll.nrnwna n iinme -

i .m.i.i,, (I...! .liaiiirhni thnni
. ...i..lliey grew to navo nine uuu.. .

nit i .llcinuc! nrr I
I Ill'f lAMlft I III 1'lVlll LU !OV'tk)bJttl,' " - .

Mii.lr nlValr,. ninmiir the r fr Gilds and
tlirtv ton it counsel of nono

outside. Indeed, not for many, many
weeka did tho members of tho 'fumtiw

confess lliat any tiling was wrong, or
seemed wrong in their homo. Coming
lo a mutual confession, nt last, did not
mend matters In tho least.

Tho something about and abovo and
below them seemed to tnko llccnso from
Ihcir words of doubt and vexation.
Tho crisis camo soon aftor. Wlialover

1 1 was that disturbed them thoy only
hi iw a shadow I A shadow llirown op
ntisllo them on tho wan oi evenings,
nu ver seen nt any other time. Thoy
ivc--

o usually grouped In tho ccnlro of
ii. criiinvit riv1mv flftvulno' or roadliiL'.
l.i this spectre, or moro properly
sneak luc, this substanco, spread itself

. . .i .1 ,i iSSSH i m d
'l'lin stor f was Interrupted hero by n

dry remark frrn llattio Brown :

nnp44 th. o old fellow had a cold."
iTrnrn Ilkt ly ho was baldlicadod, nnd

on hi hat to conceal tho bald
" said .'Hello Sloan, "or llko tho

oldc'hap'in Un n'li'y.1'01'""1!3
hot nil' for-- fo. ir sncezo his head

"Hnw dnio Tou!" answered Lucy
Trnnnu'cll. who Had n great deal

'W lil.gliostslilp.

U0L.
' ts

0. it Isn't our ghost, nnuBpcitklnfe
baldhoads reminds mo of ric6nuii-dru-

tdnt Piitlny Glcason niado iilioul

lover. Did I know why tlio lop or
Peter's head wad llko licnvon? I

cudgelled my brains for AVowliolqinln-- ' to
for an answer, and then iiau 10

glvo it up. Well, it Was becauso therd
no parting thcro I Fanny ioiu mo

that at an ovcnlng mooting, nnd I
laughed right out loud."

I looked un nt Iho wall, expecting lo was
tho shadow, summoned up by Bell's tho

audacity.
"What bccauio of it nt' last', Miss

Carojluo?" I asked, too scared lo laugh
Bello's willy saying.
"O. it drovo them out at last, nnu ni wall

n wliilo tho old houso was torn down.
They found something nwful in tho
collar tho bones of u very tnll man. and
Whatovcr the secret was it rests with

dead."
Mrs. Holland shuddered. Sho was

evidently getting too much of tho mar-

vellous.
and

"For my part," shosald, "I fear tho
miichiovous living moro than I do tho led
quiet dead. G hosts do not cut throats or

pistols, but knaves do. Now, girls, let
forgot all this nonsenso and go to bed-Whe-

tho sun rises In tho morning wo In
afford to laugh at nil of this. Tho

most serious thing wo havo to do for
night. I must certainly havo somo

ono to snaro ray room witn mo, anu
then thcro will bo fivo loft for thrco tho
beds. How shall wo inanngo It?"

"I don't know, I'm suro, but I'd liko
havo Hattlo Brown with mo," Gorty

Haws said. "Sho would bo so Jolly if
anything should happen."

"I shouldn't bo so nico with a bullet
lodged iu my head."

"Thrco will havo to sleep In ono bed,
ono of you will havo lo sleep alone." so

Mrs. Holland said thoughtfully
"I will tako a room lo myself," I said,

possessed by a sudden spirit of courago
dioshall soon be asleep, and then noth

Ing will trouble mo but my dreams."
That flxc3 us then," was tho roliov
answer of our lioness, and sho led so

tho way into tho hall and up stairs
was shown to a perfect nest nf a room

tho end of tho upper liali, it3 win
dows opening upon a balcony. To re-

assure myself, when left nlono, I turned
aside tiio shutters (it was summer time,
pushed back Iho flmly laco curtains
and looked out long into tiio night.

A breath of rosc3 camo up, from Iho
garden bolow. I could hear no sound
but tho rustling of tho trees near tho
window. It seemed such a sweet Chris
tian world lo mo then, tho stars watch
ing in tho skies abovo! In all that
purity .of leaves, flowers and scented
breezes, how could ono plan deeds of
darkness or ralso a hand ngahi3t a
brother.

From .tho window I turned lo a vol- -
nine; M uuiruti uuuitmtmtn mema,
which was lying upon a little (ablo by
tho bed. Lcauing back in an arm chair,

was soon lost in that sweetest of
sweet poems, Hugh Southcrland's Pan-sic- s.

I was sitting opposlto tho win
dow, though not very near to it, tho
thought occurring to mo ns I settled
down to my book, that in front of mo
was plenty of room for Caroline Mc
Lowell's shadow with tho hat and
handkerchief, to wavo his hands and a
bob his head. As I read, everything
growsilentinthehonso. Hattlo Brown's
laugh, pretty and musical dwindled
down to Just a gurglo and then ceased
altogether. BelloSloan called out "mer- -

ry good night gliosis and robbers," and
was then heard no moro. It seemed to
mo that I was alono In tho waking
world overybody clso had entered that
misty land that knows no realities.

How I read I do not know. Tho
page grew binrrcu anu uiin, nnu i
found myself whispering over and over
softly

''Even ns I played
I felt tho shadow thero and hid ray fico;
Hut when X looked again ino uower was piucu-n.- i

Tho shadow irouo. tho sunshine through tho
oiiuu

Gleamed faintly, and tho widowed woman
wept."

A soft light slop broke iu upon my
words. I tboucht that Mrs. lloiianu
wns rmnlntr tn mv room to SCO how I
wa3 getting along alone, but tho foot
fall did not pauso nt ray door.'.but turn
cd and went back again. I did not get
un to sco what it was or who it was,

I was not iu tho least frlghteneu, anu
so sleepy nnd dreamy that I had littio
curiosity. It occurred to mo tnat ine
McDowell girls might get a frlgnui uioy
heard it. for they wero exceedingly
nervous. A queer conceit got into my..... -l-.itnln nf .T.l.tM. IT. Ck

iieau. mat nu iiiuuiiua m',.., ,,,. ,,,,,. ,,,,, nthor" " " -- -
togotlior thcro and punish us for our
It. 1.1 T
llKmiii'M m bjh-li-ii-.

Still 1 wan not afrulil. I lUittcrcd
ll.n Innontl C Mm hnnl. fitnl rPflil tllO tlllCS
"'"""r"' ..m ,"Z ",..!.. .n tin llfll'mw II II 1 1 uikuj v vj - i

!"'-"-- - ' ' " ' - I
I . , L t t.. fli-- t VMOnl

SCIOUS lliat iwasnuiliiuuu.iii.iu.""...
I .i .i ..ntoiriw n.i.i row thotill uuu itiumni j -

ficv.ivn r,r n mini nt tiinb.ipk of nivcliair.
I TTn was a lartro tall man. wearing a hat,

: "
nnd about ids neck thcro was a bright
handkerchief of mixed colors loosoly
tied.

"llnw did ho ovor L'et hero?" I
thought, looking at him wllh cooPcyos

"What can ho want?"
As I looked him over, I saw that tho

handkerchief was serving a doublo pur
pose. That having tho ends tied at tho
lmnv-- nf liU neck, ho iin.il easily convert-
0,1 Hir, imrt under tho chin into a batr.. . . .1In nnnl llllWlintV II V CTO il WatC 1 anil
chain wcro lying on tho dressing table,
but on my third linger my engagement
ring, a costly solltaro, was sparkling
and shining. That, at loast, was safe,

11 t i .1 --

of

Then I took tho fancy look upon
tho wall oppo3lto, nud found that I
renald by scolng n
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with moving head nnd waving awor.

'

arms. But in ins imna no nan no nana- -

korclilof. I was suro of that. It camo
upon mo that I might bo dream-
ing. A funny combination of seneo and real
nonsonso followed. I wanted to speak tho

tho mm but was nfrald I might
Vnken myself by It. I could remember and
spoiling many a doliclous entertaining
vision by trying utter ono llttlo
word.

I waiitcd to sco this thing out, so it that
wisdom in mo lo keep still. Unless
shadow did something posltlvoly

disagrocablo Or Impolite, I would keep
utter sllonco. sho

As if to provoko mo Into making a
raovo that big long right nrm upon tho

was strclchcd out towards tho
bureau. as

goes my watch I" I thought,
turned squaro around to sco If tho

shadow was holloing tho sub3tanco. Not
bit of It. Tlio substanco was drop

ping something into his handkorchlcf, that
"good byo to my llttlo donovatlmo ns

keeper!" I felt a strong-dispositio- It
to cry. After this Mr. 8ub3tanco

his shadow ncross tho room to tho
door, strutting nlong n3 though ho know
himself to bo master of tho situation
Then ho turned nnd looked mo over

a cool dellberato way that mado mo
very nngry. I thought ho wanted my
solitaire, nnd so hid my band under my
book. After nwhlio ho turned his at- -

tontion lo my night dress thrown across
back of a chair. It pleased, him

mightily. IIo took it up, shook it, first
looked at ono alcove, then nt othor,
tried to button tho collar round his own
burly throat, and falling in it, threw it

ofWith all his might Into tuo.corner.
"A pretty plcco of irnpudenco!" I

thought lo myself. "If I could only
draw my handkerchief around his neck

tightly as to choko lilm?"
Then it was that I began to tiunic l

was acting tho part of tho coward.
Why, after it was ail over with, I would

of sharao that I had allowed that
fellow, or ghost I could not tell which

raako with his spoils, and novcr
much as to ralso my flngor to pro-ve-

hoit.
Ho went to tho dressing bureau and

took up a brush, and leisurely remov-
ing ids hat began to brush his curls.
My ! but what beautiful hair ho had.
Such n mass of glossy silkon curls
covering Ills head! That wasn't
shadow-llk- o it all. I felt a strong dis-

position to put an cud to my doubts by
clenching a hand Into tho shining rings,
but I stirred not n slop. At last ho
turned tothowindowaud began to undo

fastenings.
I becamo suduenly desncrato. Ho

should not escape mo so, I would catch
hold of him and scream for help. If ho
was "not of cartli earthy," why, of
course ho would slip through my fin
gcrs, but spirits did not takoQcnova

curls with ladles' hair brushes. To this
world's noods they maintained a bliss
ful indifference.

Tlio window was unfastened and
swung partly open, when I gavo a leap
forward a leap, by tho way, which
would havo mudo tho famo of a circus
performer ; of tho scream that accom-

panied tho movement I havo nothing
to say. Thoso who wcro arousod from

deep slumber by it, declared that it
was an inhuman howl, fitted only to
scaro sinners in tho lower regions. My
only thought, when I sprang from my
thairwastogctpos-essiot- i of my visitor's
bright handkerchief. I did clasp It firm
ly with my fingers and hold fa3t to It,
but it slipped from his neck, and ho
escaped from mo into darknes?,

Tho next thcro wa3 a crying,
a pattering and a fluttering in tho hall
and I found myself back in my arm
chair overlooking most terrified set
of human countenances that over
confronted man or woman.

is It?" they all asked, in n
breath. "What mado youscream so?"
"What havo you not undressed?"

is the matter?" wcro showorcd
unon mo as thick as hailstones. I look
cd around me doggedly.

was a man in tho room aud I
tried to stop him," I answered in a
trembling voice.

"aoodnoss! I don't seo what you
wanted to Btop hltn for, Magglo. Didn't
you wan't him to go ?" Hattio Brown
said, hor teeth chattering.

I gavo hor n withering glnnco.
"But ho mado off with my watch?"
"Oh, a robber ! Was the watch under

your pillow?"
"No, on tho bureau."
"Miss Margaret Verne, you've had n

nlBlitmaro. Hero is your watch on
tho bureau now, Just whore you
It!"

Tho six ploees:of femininity in long
nlL'htcowns tittered in unity at I
orrnv .Insnnmto. It was mvdlltvlto dcn - "
fnml liivsnlf. ko rl9lnc. I told tho story
In ulnln.- unmistakable English... When

. .

I got to tho placo whero tho rouuor
I brushed his curls, Mrs. Holland inter.
.....imi im.

"Whero did ho get his brush? tucro
is nono In tlio room. I mentioned it lo
Gcrly nflcr wo wero In bed."

Another litter or cacklo grcclou 1110,

"r don't earo. brush or no brush, ho
iirnciiiPiilil.4Piirl.4l"

"And your watch said Hello

Sloan.
'Ami I toro his handkerchief from

Wa neck."
A..l.VllUUltl laugh, and then llnltio

Urmvn camo to mo and put her
nrms about my iicck.

"Novor mind doarlo ! Just you go to
bed now. I'll stay with you till mom- -

when sho bade mo good night!"
".Woll, butsho did not coo any ono

tnko It from her fingor," was tho

i t 1 ry niuu vnn iiiiimii l m;i itiiiii iil yijulI i t nrtii i rti r lunn in uiifiTinr if m ii iinutin i niki v.j - - - - ww' ban IS. It a,errlb.o ;
visitor. I could only look at him, nnd whero is my diamond ring?"
sfrango tq say, ho novor took tho slight- - It was gono from ray finger ! Tho

he'd
off."

roverenco flguro

then

"Thcro

minuto

"What

"What

"Thero

this.

took

pretty

was
big

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

nun lneli. (twGlvo tltiM or lm. finlynlfint In
NonpnroU tyfw) ouo or two Insorliom, I ijw vuruc

HrAcn. im. a. sw. flj. i- -

Twolnenc..,. . J ! J ' S

Kour lncli(i......M... 7,00 9,00 1H L'.?!' ,."
ln.xtorcolnmn lo.ro iww iwi ft."

6m colnmn.".'.... 3U.W 30,00 W.OU W,W 100,00

M A.1,nlnltr&lnr'k Notice 13.00

Anditcra or Assltneo's Notleo, 'ifa.

Local notion', twenty cents n ilno.

nurd lit Hie "nuslnoRS Directory" wdiimn,

KMouK '

Tills was a part of tho programme for

which I was unproparcd. Had I boon
asloop, naor nil ? nud which Was mo

and which was tho unroat part of
nlght'a adventures?

"I know I caught nt his handkbrchlof
toro It from hla nock."

Mrs. Holland smllod bonignniy.
"Show U3 tho haudkorchIof,'doar."
"At nnv rato thero Is tho nightgown

ho throw Into tho cornor," I said,
puzzled moro than I likod to admit.

Hattlo Brown took up tho abused
garraonl nnd gavo it n llttlo shako. As

did so, n bright colored silk hand

kerchief foil to tho carpot. A chorus oi
scroams followed, nnd thon with ono

accord, tlio six whito-robe- d figures ran
ir on a wager, to Mrs. Holland's

room. Need I say that I followed.
Thi3 ends it. You havo It Just as It

hnpponcd. But for that handkorchlcf
thcro would havo novcr boon n doubt

I was dreaming. Evon with that
testimony (Mrs. Holland preserve

carefully) they still doubt. My soil-tarl- o

novcr camo to light, and yet that
question is still hoard whenever tho
story is to, "Aftor all, was sho

dreaming?" I wish I could answer it.

X Crushing Sarcasm.
Chief Ju3tlco Spoflbrd, during tho

latter part of his official career, was

about 3 brusquo and biting ns man

could bo, and In his bltttor moods ho

was apt to bo ns ungenerous ns ho was

sarcastic. When loft his own medi-

tations, with nothing to rulllo his torn-i.t- o

iinoUUlnna wcro clear and
compact, nnd his legal pnpcr3 pattorns

ornato erudition ; and moreover, his
decisions wcro held as good anu suiuci-on- t

law of precedent.
Onco upon n timo Spouoru was in mo

head of tho bench holding a uouri, oi

Equity, and in tho caso under trial it
becamo necessary for an attorney to
provo tho death of a certain man. inis
attornoy wa3 by namo Walllngton a
thln-visage- nervous, buzzing lenow,
who had tho reputation of nover
letting go his hold upon n caso until

hud wrung tho last possible dollar
from it.

Walliongton produced, what ho con-sldcr-

asufliclcnt proof of tho death ot

tho man in question; but tho juugo
would not accept it.

That is no proof at all," was spoi- -

ford's emphatic remark.
Thoottornoy brought rorwaru ouier

ovldonccs. And still old Spofford shook
his head.

It will not do, sir. Wo cannot accept

that as proof."
"Your Honor," cried Walllngton,

with much show of vexation, "pardon
mo if I deem your decision extremely
hard. Why will you not bollvo mo ? I
knew tho mau well to tho day of his
death j I saw.him dead with my own
my own oyes; and I allcndpd his
iulicrni. io-nTMn j,iV client, your
Honor.

Your client ?" exclaimed Bpoflord.

"Why in tlio namo of senco and reason
didn't yon stato that fact in tho first
placo? Ko womer he dlea! we aamri
theproof.Qo on.slr."

Tho Judgo probably mougni uut
lightly of tho sarcasm at tho timo, but
It proved a crusher for poor Walllngton

so much so that ho was forced lo scok

another Hold for tho oxcrciso of his pro
fession.

Wanted, n Response.
Old Judtro W , of -- , In tho

Old Dominion, is a character. Ho was

frequently lawyer, legislator, Judgo and
leading politician among tho old-tlni-

Whig, of blessed memory, but, alas !

liko thorn, his glory ha3 departed, and
liko many others of his confreres ho has
gono "whero tho woodblno twincth."
Notwithstanding tho loss of property,
and tho too frcouso of "applojack,"ho
maintained tho dignity of
dressed well, carried a gold headed cane,
and whon ho had taken moro than his
usual allowanco of tho favurlto bovor-ac- e,

was very pious, at such times al
ways attcndlug church, nnd sitting near
tho stand as erectly as circumstances
would admit, respondod fervently.

On ono occasion a Baptist brother was

holding forth with energy and unction,
on tho evils of tho times, and in ono of
Ids nights exclaimed. "Show mo a
drunkard !"

Tho Judge, rising to his feet, and un
steadily balancing himself on his cam1,

said very solemnly:
"Iloro I am, sir, here I am !"
The Elder, though a good deal non

plussed by tlio unoxpectod response,
managed to go on with his dlscour.-f- ,

and soon warming to his work again,
called out: "Show mo a hypocrite l --

Show mo a hypocrite ! Show mo a hy
pocrite 1"

Judgo NY- again aroso.anu reni n

intr forward across a seal that inter
I von oil. fnnelinil Deacon D on tho

his and said 5 "Denshoulder with cauo
. . .

C(m i) ,Why don't you rcdpouu,
sIr? Why don't you respond? 1 did
when thoy called on mo."

OuiTs.-O- ld Parson 8. of Connect -

cut. was n particular kind of n person.
Ono dav ho had n man plowing Iu lii i

field, and ho went out to sco how tho
work was colnc on. Tho ground wiw
very stony, and ovcry timo tho plow

struck a stono, tlio man 1001: occainin i

swear n llttlo.
"Look hero." cried Parson H "you

,nU3t'nt ewoar that way in my uciii."
1 "Well. I reckon you'd swear too,

said tno man, -- ii you nnu iu
iX Blony field as this."

"Not a bit of it," said Mr. S. "Just let
mo show you."

So tho Parson took hold or ino plow,

but ho very soon had great troiiniowiin
tho etoi.es. As stono oftcr stono caught
tho plowslmro.Mr.B. ejaculated. "Well,
I novcr Eaw tho llko!" nnd this ho re- -

est notleo br mo or ray Inquiring girls looked from ono to another In peated every timo n stono stopped his

glances, liut Stood, for soverarmlnutes blank astonishment. Thoy had each onward way. When ho plowed around

nulto still, as If taking Jn'tho situation, ono admired it tho ovcnlng beforo. onco, ho stopped nnd said to tho man :

"It is Carrie McDowell's shadow." I "Did you havo It on whon you camo "Thoro, now! You sco I can plow with- -

ii,nm.ht nra pleased that up stairs?" Mrs. Holland asked. out swearing."
soliiUoiTof "0, I'm suro sho did?" spoko Carrie "Rut I guess It pretty near as bad

I was
.

to
.

coth a
. !. i !?.. TvrT.r,u,oii tr raw it on hor hand to Ho." said tho man. "and you tuld n

to

for tho trouble

to

tho

to ofT

tho

tho

left

alluded

dozen o'llos. Evory tnno tiio piow
Btrucn a Btono, you sum, nuvui d

an- - tho llko,' when tho Bamo thing had
happonod tho very minuiu uviurv."


